
Letter from Parker Pillsbury.

HENRY CLAY AND DANIEL WEBSTER.

Diae Marih : Henry Clay it dead, every
one tsys. And he died without being Presi
dent of the U. States, the great oliject lor which
lie lived. He therefore in an important ionic,
lived to no purpose might at well not have
lived at all.

But there i another aente in which he may
bt eaid to have done even worse than merely to
have lived for no purpose. In hie relation to
his fellow men, it had been better that ho had
never been born.or that a mi'.Utonu had been tied
about hie necV, and he drowned in the deptha
of the tea, on the day in which he wa born.

No man if, or ever waa totally depraved, and
o Henry Clay waa not. Still, it ia well for

Humanity and Justice, for the poor and the
oppressed, when auch alarming approximations
to it, are removed out of the wuy. Even his

vtry virtues, were poison to the thousand darts,
by which he did his work of death on the live
and liberties of man. Ilia influence waa un-

bounded almost, in hi immence circle, and as
a fatal as it waa boundlcae. Like the dragon in

the Mystcrica of Patmos, ho drew a third part
or the atara after him down to Porditinn.
With such an archangel of wickedness, belch'
lug out his pestiferous breath Uon its air, for
half century, no wonder that Kentucky with
all the natural resources possiblo, for becoming;
the very garden of the Continent, is morally and
mentally, a " Great Dismal Swamp," w hero
Mob and Misrule, like huge snake und croco-

diles, hold almost undisputed sway.
Henry Clay will be, should be remembered

through the long conflict now waging in bchulf
of humanity and liberty, hy one single u1 (tr-

ance, because it was so wide an opening through
which to discover his whole interior anul and ,

character. In the Scnato of the United States
be eaid, "Ditcutiion implies dcliljeration ; dcliber- - i

alien II preliminary to uction. The people of the
b'urth have no right to act on Soulurn Slavery ;

und therefore they hart no right to deliberate-- no

right to discuss

. What tyrant could desiro a greater security
No tyrant aure, ever in this country, will long

njny it. Men may silence agitation in tho
moral world, when by act of Congress, or Con.

atitutional provisiona, they can chain the char-

iot wheels of Aurora ; or forbid the gentle
dews, which lay the dust in her footway. Hut
not before. j

For nil important purposes, Daniel Webster
ia dead also. Indeed he too, ffad better never j

have seen the light. The god's kindled a vol- -
eano beneath hia fearful brow: lint he mado
ita lava, running rivers of destruction. AH the j

great ncBS of the former Presidents and all their .

prime ministers, was garnered up in Ms ainglo
self, and all that greatness lias been offered in

voluntary sacrifice to a deity more loathsomo

than all tho " Fiends Infernal," whose veil

forever shake tho walls of hell with shuddering
horror. Henry Clny waa tho real author of
toe Fugitive Slave Law. But Daniel Webster
claimed the hideous loatl ing, as hia own begot-

ten and dearly beloved. ho but he would
not gladly father auch a satyr off upon any
monster whom it resembled, or who would
acknowldge it. Henry Clay, to his intiiiito
credit be it spoken, ncvor disputed ono word

upon the question of its paternity. He would
have yielded the point to any ambitious ilai-man- t,

all tho wny from " Hoi to tho Drugor.,"
down to Daniel Wobstcr.

And now "the godliko" asks to bo made
president, not for any worth or worthiness
there ia in him ; but only for and through tho
all worthy name of tins Ins son, O the ages

which it will require, to unfold tho deep dam-

nation implied in such a demand.
Bui tho people south and north, have decided

the question. Daniel Webster is not less dcud

than Henry Cluy. Ho is more so, and it seems

to me he ia already suffering the torments ho

deserves. 1 wilt give you a specimen; from

the like of which may the good Uod ever keep
you and me. Tho Kev., the rrry lltcereml

Hubbard Winslow, a fumed orthodox minister,
in Boston, uelivered a long written addrcsa tho
other evening in Fancuilllall.atan indignation
meeting on account of tho rejection of Daniel
Webster by the Baltimore Convention, The
address ia to be printed, we are told, in pam-

phlet. It will be then scattered by a troop of
electioneering colporteurs, over the land, aa a

means of making first the "calling," and then
the "election" of " the godliko"' to the Fresi-denc- y

"aure." That address contains the fol-

lowing t

We now propose, gentlemen, In full bark
tipon tho Constitution mid to libido strictly
hy it: to eschew ull parly; Hint to iippitiil
Imlilly to the free milt independent citizens

f Ilia Republic. Tliia appeal in without llie
knowledge cif Air. Welwter. He limy not
like il. Tlnil cannot liu helped. Mh lute an
Jong anil earnestly ttiti jli I us In obey tho
Constitution llint lie ought not to complain if
we have learned tin) lesson nml me ready lo
recite II. lie liaa hecoiiiH the property of
the nation, and must submit to il ilisp.isul.
Per ba pa he deserves some rebuke fur hi
aeeming indifference lo our nnxietieH. That
tie could lie slumbering no soundly through
the night, to lie prepared ns usual, lo " hmru
the morning liour from the constellations, nntl

to ipring upward with the lark lo greet tlin

purpling east with blitli nml jneiiii.l jiirit,w

avtiUe e were in wakelul agony of sus-

pense, ia nlnioat provoking. And yet how
tich a spirit enhances the beauty of true

greatness.
Leaving Mr. Fillmore out of llie account,

Mr. Webster ia the only nuiu teho can command

th$ vote of the South. Tim Bouih well knowa
avhat Mr. Webster haa done and auffored fur
it, and its worm ami generous heart know
bow to be ereotliil, Tliut heart line not been
apoken. More Ihtui a hundred of llie Boiilli-r- n

delrgHtce nt llie Convention were ready

t any moment, to vote for hi noiiiLuution,

but ware kept bark, tempornrily, from mu-tiv- es

of iliey. They are now ready. Al-

ready, tiding have readied in, thnt their
throbbing heart are about to apeak, and

when the utterance comes, it will be aa a
auiglil nd prolonged peal of thunder, eet

to the tune of Ihil Columbia. Ami a voice
will he heard, as the voice of a trumpet, pro-
claiming, "Say to the north, cheei iiji, nml
in the South, keep not hack. Maine and
ueorgin win near it anil oliey." A voire
from the Tooma of Georgia line already
reached us.

My final reason for action ia, thnt this is
our hit chanet. If Mr. Webster ia nut mir
lit-x-t president, he ntvtr will bt our president.
The dip ia cast forever ! Anil, air, although
lis ran afford to do without wt, we cnnimt
itfliird lo do without him. He mnv, with
only n uxtpint heart, leave us, hut with notli-in- g

less than binding hearts can we leave
him. If he now retiree from the councils of
the nation of which he has so long been the
leading mind, il will he lo mat a lingering
eye of sadness iiihiii our fully, anil In grieve
at our errors ami our misrule, nml I fear, too
nud too earl V n grave, lint give luin tin ob
ject to live fur, let hia long anil brilliant career
culuiniulH in the proclaimed voice of I lie
nation making linn Us mngislrate, nml
Ihn most useful nnd illustrious years of bin
life yel o waifhim ; lr man ia immoriul so
liinif ns there) remain n wink fur liim.

On retiring iVoui tin priwiileni'v, alter four
years of service, he w ill lei his maiitlu fall
upon n worthy suivresor, nnd the people,
blessed with his exampli! and his counsels,
will forever know w hat kind of a man il is
best to elino-- e lo ireidt! over Hie nation.
They will have learned a lesson never to lm
1'nrgntlen a Ictainit ihat will protect the dig
nity ol nllice mill llie honor nl llie iialinii.
And when, miiny years lienee, ever) nveniie
I lint lead lo llie tumhs of Marldielil shall
he trodden hard, strangers limn ililaiit lauil
will not need to lie told thai it was dune hy
the feet of grateful nnd admiring people go-

ing lo pay lho hniniign of their tears over
the dust of their second Washington.

Mr. President nnd tfentlenien, 1 conclude
ns I began, w ith ajm;', no the sense of this
Heeling, that Da.mel VVrBSTF.lt OlOIIT TO

BE, AMI, (,'OD IIKt.riNO, WILL BR, Till MEXT
pnnsiDEMT or the L'mteo Statei.

Your rcailcrs will need no comment on such
lar.guagc. If Daniel Webster can aurvive such,
then must ho havo been baptized in the Styx,
with no heel even escaping through which he
might bn wounded. He has before appealed to
tho priesthood to savo him. But not even
Fmfcssor Stuart waa able to work nut so great
salvation. What can Winslow, Charles Den-iiino- n

and Matthew Halo Smith do Rome
was once saved hy tho hissing of ganders -- but
R ime wa. not so lost aa Daniel Webster and
nobler birda wcro its saviours than these. The
" three unclean spirits," which came " out of
tho mouth of the beast," in the Apocaliptic

wcro innro liko them. Who would not
escape their slimy baptism.

I nt writing you from Lynn, Mass. whither
1 havo retired for tho benefit of tho ocean at-

mosphere ar.d baths. My little daughter is so
far recoved, as to leave mo in ho;o that I shall
bo able in some way, to meet my engagements
in Ohio. Yours full of Faith and Courage,

PARKER PILLSBURY.
LYNN, Mass. July 16th, 1852.

Great Britain and South Carolina.

An inquiry has been presented in tho British
Parliament in regard to Manuel Fcrcira, a col-

ored BiitUh seaman imprisoned in Charleston,
S. C. Hia complexion constituted his only of-

fence. Lord Stanley replied, that it was tho in-

tention of the government to test the emmtitu-tionalit- y

of the law thus imprisoning a British
subject, before the iSuprcmo Court of tho U. S.
The case is now pending before the State Court
of South Carolina, on a writ of habvat ixirpui,
prosecuted by the British Consul at Charleston.
The Court of South Carolina, unwilling to act
on the question postponed it some timo since,
until January next. The poor fellow in tho
meantime remains in prison.

South Carolina has not yet ventured to drive
the British Consul from the State as she did the
agent of Massachusetts viiitcd her on the
samo errand.

Tho Tribune says it ia not the fault of the
North that is left to a foreign diplomatic agent
to attempt to prevent tho grossest outrago upon
tho fcdcrul constitution. Wo do not seo why.
Except in tho single caso of tho Massachusetts
agency, the north has never undertaken to re-

monstrate against, much less to defend cither
her constitution or her citizens from this gross
assault of tho South. And when Mr. Hoar and
his daughter were compelled to flee like hunted
culprits from the South, merely for proposing
to appeal to the constituted authorities, Massa-

chusetts submitted like a lumb to the insult.
If tho whole North were not servilcs and cow-

ards, it would not be left to a British consul, to

vindicate the American constitution, and tho
right of all honest and peaceful men to visit the
shores of South Carolina. If Massachusetts
had only the spirit which fired her, three quar-
ters of a ccntuiy ago, Charleston would no more
have driven hor agent from the city, than she
now docs tho agent of the British Uovernmeut,
when he comes, upon the same errand.

Cool. The Tribune, trying to persuade the
Whigs to vote for Scott, says of thoso of Ohio :

" Having seen that wo who voted for Ocn.
Taylor did not thoruby betray the causo of Free
Soil, but more efficiently served it, they will act
with us at this time."

Wo aro friends of free soil, and should liko to
see a little of tho article. But we don't exactly
see how Taylor and Fillmnro have so efficiently
served 1'. Perhaps it was by leaving Utah and
Now Mexico open to slavery, or by the approval
and execution of the fugitive slave law, or per-

chance the attempt to hang the Christiana citi-zen- a.

Why dont Mr. Orccly specify the apcciul

benefits ?

A DtrFEKBSoa. Lamartino aaid that "Wil-berfor-

went up to tho throne of Uod with a
million of broken fetters in his hands, as evi-

dence of a life well spent."
Lamartiue'a opinion of a good life ia material-

ly different from Ihat of a multitude of churches
and divines of this day and this land. In their
estimation, fetters unbroken, and a commission-er- a

certificate that they had holped to rivet
them upon tome poor victim, would be their
highest evidence of virtue and their beat past-po- rt

to Paradise.

Notice of Publications.

A plea for Emigration, or Notes of Canada West

by Mary a. Shadd,Detroit.

This ia a pamphlet written by a friend of the
eolore-- people, presenting auggestions and In-

formation re, peeling Mexico, West Indies and
Vandcman'a Island, for the information of col-

ored persons designing to emigrate. The facta
In regard to Canada are presented as the result
of personal inspection and aro valuable fur
those for whom tho work ia designed.

Lima's Livtxo Aoa, axd Dicxiss Ilovsi-bol- d

WoH!s. Those who want truly valua-
ble weekly miscellanies, cant do better than to
aend for these works. They aro different in
their character but unrivaled in their kind.

Tin MrsicAL Would, haa been united with
the New York Musical Times, and is now pub-

lished under tho combined title of the two peri-

odicals, by Oliver Dyer and Richard S. Willie.
A valuable paper for thoso devoted to tho art,
and containing much of interest to the general
reader.

Saivtai asd Ghaiiam. These rival month-
lies aro out for August, with a choice labia of
contents from their excellent contributors.
Both aro beautiful and interesting, and either
ono ia largo enouc.li to satisfy any reasonablo
dcsiio for that class of literaturo.

Mkssks. GIdiuno. Cadlb and Town-send- ,

will plcaso accept our thanks for Congressional
Speeches and Documents.

Railroad Carelessness.

By tho following paragraph from the True
Llcmocrat, it will be seen, that Mrs. Severance
of Cleveland and her family have had an almost
miiueulous escape from a terrible death. Why
do not conductors give warning of their ap-

proach to crossinga of thoroughfares. Many
of tho crossings occur at curves, which prevent
tne di'covcry of tho train by carriage passen-
gers until, at in this caso it is upon them. And
yet they often approach them without any
warning. '

A similar narrow escape occurred recently on
tho Cleveland and Pittsburgh Road. A car-

riage in which was our little daughter with te--
vend of our friends was passing north, through
the town of Freedom. Tho railroad crossing ia

near a building which obscures the view of the
track from tho north, in consequence of which
the truin coming down was just about to meet
the carriage on tho track. A man, accing the
danger leaped across the track at the risk of hia
own life, seized tho horses heads and stopped '

them within only a few feet of tho locomotive
at it passe.!. Somo effectual measures should
be adopted to prevent such criminal reckless-
ness or neglect.

CoMrs. Severance and family brought Mr. S.
to tho Mutinn at Willoughb'y, and, alter ho had
left for Cleveland in the passenger train, star-
ted to return to Littlo Mountain, in their car-
riage. Just as they were crossing tho track, a
second train appeared round the blulf; Mrs.
Severance, with great presence ol mind, pulled
tho horse back ; lho engine caught hi'ii and
toie hun from tho carriage, and unset it. But
fnitunatcly, neither Mrs. S. nor her children,
Mere hurt.

The Free Presbyterian.

This paper, the organ of tho Free rrcsbyte- -
Church, has been discontinued. It has been a
well conducted paper, libcrul in itt views, and
faithfully advocating tho separation of tho
church, fiom all parlicipancy in slavery. We
aro sorry ro part company with it. It has been
discontinued, not for want of support, or from
discouragement, but becautc it was thought tho
cause could bo better served by itt union with
the Christian Press. Mr. Gordon, who has so
well conducted tho Presbyterian, has removed
to Cleveland, and is to bo associated as one of
tho editors of the Press, with Mr. B y nton of

Cincinnatti and Mr. Goodman of Chicago.

With this ablo corps of editors, the Press cannot
fail to exert a strong iufluciico upon tho church
in relation to slavery. It is printed in Ciuciu-natt- i.

The Rival Pauties. C. J. Ingorsull of Penn-

sylvania, with a acoro or nioro of other Demo-

crats, wrote a letter to the Tammany conven-

tion, in New York, week beforo last. Ha closes

his letter with a sentiment, which with remark-abl- o

candor, presents tho true mission and in

tcrcst of the Whig and Democratic parties. Tho

competition between them is the " vindication
of slavery aa part of American liberty," while
the only question of difference, it, who shall
hold tho otlicct. Speaking of the two National
Conventions, Mr. Ingersoll tayt:

Largs majorities of both parties, represented
in thoso Conventions, have emphatically declar-

ed that Slavery, no matter whether right or
wrong, is part and parcel of our Stato rights,
with w Inch tho nation hot nothing to do but lo
let it alone.

I offer you, gentlemen, therefore, the follow-

ing sentiment :

HititU I'arty Convention Competing to
vindicate Ulacery a t of that American Lib.
er.y, which lho treaty ol independence roung-nine- s,

and no foreign nation must mcddlo with.
I am your respectful and obedient terv't.

C. J. INGERSOLL.

Colonization Astiu. A Colonization meet-

ing wat held in Pittsburgh lust week to listen

to a speech from Rev, Mr. Gurlcy. Sovcra

resolutions were adopted, and among them, one

approving of the proposed appropriation of tho

unpaid installment of tho turplut revenue, to

colonization.
Mr. Gurlcy, and Rev. Mr. Quay, alto address-

ed a meeting at New Brighton on Monday night
last, where their resolutions were subjected to

somo opposition from the citizens, and the
meeting adjourned for further discusssion to

Wednesday evening. Thus ia the American
Colonization Socioty, busy, accomplishing its
purposo of Injustice and wrong, under color of

benevolence and sincere good will to the color-e- d

people.

Letter from Cleveland.

CLEVELAND, July 11, 1852.

Fmend Romnsox : The remains of Henry
Hay passed through this placo on Wednesday
last, en routo for Lexington, Kentucky. Of
courso guns wcro fired. When the newt was
received of his death on tho 29th ult., guns
also belched forth fiatno and smoke. Tn fact,
tho above, together with the Fourth of July

'
and the two nominations for the rresidchey,
have given Cleveland quito a martial appearance

there having been almost a constant cannon- - j

ding since the first of June. Quite large
number of peoplo went down to tho C. C. and
f M lil 1:A . Irr.-- .l A - :, .1.. l -- r

the corpio from the steamboat "Buckeye Stato"
to tho Columbus cars. The car In which he
Was placed was trimcd with black crape, and
tmall flags of tho samo nmcriul woro placed
upon tho locomotive,

Tho "Clcvclund Herald," In tpeaking of the
proceedings, calls Henry Clay " the great Com-
moner." To call Henry Cluy a "Commoner,"
it as much of a misnonnmer as it would bo to
call Ehcnczcr Elliot a " Duke." It is my hum-ti- c

opinion that it would pnxzle tho Editor of
the lUraU, or any ono of Mr. Guy's numerous
friends, to point to a single trait in his
character which entitles him to the term "Com-
moner." His whole lilo hat been in direct
opposition to tho great principle! of common-
ality. Ehcnrzcr Elliot wat a Commoner.-Plac- e

him in tho tcalcs with Clay, nnd where
do we flind the latter Kicking tho beam !

Cnmparo Henry Cloy with ilbcrforec, Clirk-son- ,

Howard. How small ho appears ! What
great principle has Cluy lived out and

Not one, unless it bo tho principlo
of theft and robbery ! John Quincy Adams
was a strenuous and bold advocate of the great
tight of petition. Not to with Clay. Compare
Henry flay with tint honest nnd benevolent
Quaker, Isaac T. Hopper, who left tho earth
bending beneath the good deeds ho had done,
for those around him : Clay appears as small
as ever. Remember, I am tpcaxing of both as
sieii, not as Senators, for God never gavo man-

kind but ono title the highes that can be given
him man But Henry Clay has ono honor,
if honor it can bo called, and that is this : ho
is said to have been lho " embodiment of Whig
principles," nnd Ihat is enough to damn ony
man through tho long ages of eternity, nnd
to crush him in both this and the life to come
with tho blackest nether millstouo of infamy.

I speak thus of Mr. Clay because I cannot
believe the doctrine advocate J by JosLrii Tueat
in tho "Anti-alaver- Standard" that crimo
should bo denounced, but not tho actor. A
man guilty of wrong can never bo abstracted
from such wrong. The idea is preposterous.
Denunciation of slavery, without the slaveholder
is nonsense. I think tho reply of " W." in
yesterday's Bugle Completely annihilates friend
Trcut's vugary Henry Clay said, "Two hun-

dred years of legislation has sanctioned and
ennclified American slavery." How can I con-

demn this horrif ic sentiment without condemn-
ing its author Both must full together.

I trust the members of tho Western Anti-Slavci- ly

Society are wido awake in regard to tho
coming Anniversary. Never was there a time
when more prompt and decisive action was nee
ded. Let thrro be an immense gathering of tho
Abolitionists of Ohio at Salem on tho 2 1st of
August ! Remember, friends, that " Eternal
Vigilance it tho price of Liberty."

Y'ourt Always,
SPECTATOR.

Mrs. J. Elizabeth Jones is now locturing to a
class of about four hundred, in Quincy, 111.,

which town, we bclicvo, is second only to Chi
cago in population. o clip the following
from a Quincy paper.

Lectures on I'uvsioi.oar Mas. Jones.
The introductory hist evening tit tho Pres-

byterian church, drew n crowded house, mid
is spoken of hy those present, in terms of
unipialilied priiis1.'. Herat) le is represented
as peculiarly original fureihlu mill beautiful,
und her maimer of speaking us fascinating in
the extreme. Tho enthusiasm which her
iliscoiiiHit hist evening has excited in her fa-

vor, throughout tho community, nll'inU Ions
sullicieiit iiKNuniiit'H of her libcrul iitlniii-ineiil-

mid extraordinary merit ns n lecturer
upon the ilrlii'iitu und incalculably important
topics lo which tdie has so lung given her
uttention. Wo arc constrained lo regard her
ns n genuine philanthropist, nml us such she
is entitled to he received ill every community
she limy see fit lo visit.

Tub Oehmans. Ono of tho most hopeful
tignt is tho fact that many of our German citi-

zens are awaking to the inflnonco of slavery
upon thecouutry, and lo their true relation to
it. Tho speech of Mr. Ilcntzell which we copy
from tho Tribune; is important, and will bu
read with interest. All he says of tho Demo-

crats it equally applicublo to tho Whigs.

Louis Kossuth on leaving tho United States
thut addresses tho operators of the National
Telegraph Lino : " To ol! tho operators of the
Nuttonal (O'Reilly) Lines. You greeted mo
at tho moment of my arrival in tho United
States j accept my thanks ut tho moment of my
departure, for the kindness you havo bestowed
upon me during my wanderings."

Dirino RonnKnr. Our Off-
ice was hiirglarioutdy entered oil Monday
night, nnd about filty dollars in money stolen
from the drawers. More than ihrctt-luiirlh- s

of ihu whule amount belonged to llie Libe-

rator account, and is u loss we are not well
nblo to hear; hut tho woi't thing we wish
may happen lo lho thief or thieves is, that
he or Ihey tuny sin no more, hut henceforth
drive lo he honest in all things. The ilunr
of the office and llie desk were considerably
injured hy violence, nnd n large quantity of
filth lell behind. 'I he contents of the draw-
ers were scattered nhotit on llie floor, with
bunches of matches, &c, Kvery thing

to have boon done with a coolness and
deliberation bordering on extreme utiducily,
'The way of llie transgressor is hurd.' Lit-trmto-r,

.

Anniversary of the Western Anti- -Society.
The Executive Committee of the Western

Aiiti-Slnver- y Society, hereby give notice, thut
the Aiinunl Meeting of the Society will he
lichl nt Salem, Columbiana Co., O., com

mencingoti Saturday, the 211 of Atigusl nt

10 o'clock, A. M., to continue for Ihree tiny,
Now thnt both Ihn great politicnl parties

hnve anew pledged themselves to perpetunto
the power of slavery ami lo continue the net
fur slave catching as the supremo law of the
hind; ns nlsive God, ntul all that is called nml
worshiped us God, it liopomee llie friends of
freedom, In assemble ami devnto thcinoelvesJ
n fresh lo its Interests. To take new counsel

lo provido new menus of wnr(iire--- lo

combine for new nnd nioro derisive nclion ;

such ns lho exigencies of llie limes demand.
Tbo Committee therefore invite llie attend-

ance of ull tho members nml friends of the
society on this ocrnssiuti. We shnll hnve
tho niil of some distinguished friends of the
rtiuse from nbrond, but the woik to he done
is with ns in Ohio, Indiana and Michigan
Let ihn whnlo West he fully represented.

In behalf of lho l'.xccutivo Committee.
SARAH McMILLAN.

Recording Secrtlary.
Salem, June 23, 1852.

BREVITIES.

Gcorgo C. Woshington declines the nomina-
tion of tho Natives for Vico President.

The new postage bill has passed lho House
of Representatives, also a bill for tho better se-

curity of human lives on steam vessels. Tho
Collins appropiiation has also passed the house.

Tho thirty-on- e states will cast 290 electoral
votes. Ono hundred nnd forty-nin- o will therefore
be necessary for an election.

Tho Constitution of North Carolina excludes
from any "ofilce or placo of trust in tho civil

department, any who shall deny tho being of a
Uod, tho truth of tho christian religion, or the
Divino authenticity of the Old and New Testa-
ments."

Tahiti is in revolution. Queen Fomare has
taken rcfugo on a French vessel.

A lino of ttea'n ships is to run between San
Francisco and the Sandwich Islands.

A new model for the construction of vessels
has been invented. The submerged part is Co-
nstructed in tho shapo of a tiih, and it greatly
extended foro and aft.

At Fairfield, Ky., fifty eases of cholera have
occurred and 15 deaths. It it also prevalent in
Illinois.

A Circular has been issued calling a WsMcr
Convention at Philadelphia, the Ut of Au ut.

Cilct B. Stcbbins is laborur; in Central and
Western New York as a led i tin n&iii of the
American y Society.

The law prohibiting tho talo of Intoxicating
liqunrt went into effect in Rhodo Island on tho
19th instant.

Califounia. Fugitivo slave arrests have been
made in California and tho courtt havo decided
in favor of tho constitutionality of tho luto law

of tho Stato.

Thrco fugitive slaves, belonging to a Mr. Per-
kins, wcro arrested at 0 hir on tho 11th of
June, by Sheriff Allen, of Placer county. They
wcro taken from Georgia in 1819, on their
promising faithfully to work a stipulated timo
for their matter, on the expiration of which
timo they wcro to be set at liberty. They slop-

ed toon alter they landed, and Mr. Perkins re-

turned to Tennessee. Ho despatched by last
steamer orders for their apprehension. They
wero toon taken. At tho timo of their arrest
they had in their possession a span of mulct, a
wagon, and about $100 in money.

Meeting near Limaville.

BERLIN, July 11, 1852.

Dear Fuienu I Imngino my turprito and
pleasure, yesterday, Sunday, when visiting a
friond near Limaville, ho informed mo of a

meeting to bo held in a grovo near by, to dis

cuss the all important question of the day, tho
abolition of slavery. On arriving at tho placo
of mooting, we found tome thrso or four hun
dred persons assembled, to hear tome of the
oppressed raco themselves stand up and vindi
cats their God-give- rights; and in to doing
they teemed to bo indeed rcgardod by the Pa
ler part of tho audienco at indeed brother men.

The meeting was addrosscd by Exum Ham-

lin, Wm. Holladay, Win. Freeman, Uarman,
Behlcr, colored mon,and by Dr. Clover, Whito.
They could tell of tho horrors of slavery from

experience. Mr. Behlcr told a tcono that of
which ho was an cyo witness to, which is but a

drop in tho buckot of misery and wretchedness
thut every sixth man, woman and child of this
christian nation is subject to. Ho said ho saw

a man in whom tho tyranizing iutluonce of
aluvory hud not crushed every spark of feeling,

stand up in defenco of Lis wife from tho hellish
and poluting advances of her adulterous mat-
ter. Ho was knocked down, drugged to
and chained fust to a tree, and a heap of lngt
piled around him and let on fire; in order to

burn him alive by tho alowest process possible
But when the firo increased to Ihat hit agouict
becaino insupportable, by a desperate effort ho
drew the steeples from tho tree, and sprang out
among them with his skin and flush almost
burned to a crisp. Ho then was deliberately shot
down. Such acts ho declared to bo sanctioned
by tho Religion and Politici of this nution.

These mon aro an honor to their race: They
are good tpoket in the w heel of progression.

Two weeks from yesterday they met again to
arrange their plant for holding Young Feo-plo- 't

Convention the coming fall.
Yourt fortho Right, M. ERANNEN,

To the Debtors of the Western y

Society.

In looking over the books of (he Booiety, 1

find that a great many persons who made pledg-
et at the two latt annual meetings, have failed
thnt far to pay them.

The tociety have several debts to Agents, and
for paper fcn., which the Executive Committee
are very desirous of having paid before tmt neat
annual meeting, and if all who owe pledge
will pay them immediately, tho Committee will

bo ablo to report tho Society out of debt, and
with funds to commence next yesrt operations
with. Would'nt that be glorlout I Friends of
the cause, send In your pledge to tho subscri-

ber, and let us be out of debt onco.

J. McMILLAN.
Treasure of W. A. 8. S.

CIRCULAR.

CALL FOR A YEARLY MEETING OF FRIENDS AT

SALEM, O.

A joint committee appointed by New Garden
and Salem Quarterly Meetings, to confer togeth
er and issuo a call for a Yearly Meeting of

Friends, to bo held at Salem ; commencing the
first, First day of tho Ninth Month, 1852, and
tako such action as will promote that object.

Wo bclicvo the timo has come when those
members of society, who desirs something high-

er morally and spiritually than the present posi-

tion of tho Ohio. Yearly Meeting of Friends,
and other popular religious nrgani.itlons,should
associato themselves together, oncouraging and
strengthning each other in advancing thoir
own mor-i- l and social interests, and benefiting
by their influence, example and practice, op
pressed and suffering humanity.

Wo would therefore invito Friends generally,
and especially tho friends of Ohio Yearly Meet
ing, and thoso who feel a deep interest in the
Society of Friends, to untto with ut in holding
the Yearly Meeting aforesaid, confidently hop-

ing our meeting may prove instrumental in pro-

moting the causo of righteousness, and spread-

ing puro religion, and Increasing humanity fit

the earth.
Signed on behalf of the committee appointed.

by Now Garden and Salem Quarterly Meetings.

Darid Schnlficld, William
William Kirk, il'iry Urijfrh,
llli titirrelmn, Wtznbeth hurl.,
Wil'imn It'lthurtt, 1U ieeca Sthoi.-kU- ,

I'ierce UtirreUon, Hi Tlutmas,
Hubert Utiles, 1. t Holmes,
Is,uie y'resivtt, Caroline Afios.

Six mo., 13'h, .

Receipts for the Bugle the week ending
July 21st.

M. A. Groaner, Salem, 1,00-37- 1

J. Bailey, Harncsville, 2,00- - 3 3

Jor.me llaidiert, Himklcy, l..iO-4'i'- J

t . Micriunn, llnuisu ick,
Kra l:ianiicii, M 'redith'a Mills, l,AO-3-

T. Shot .veil, Harn.villc, 1,00-39-

T. ii. Vickcrs, Salem, 1,00-35- 1

A. M'Uowen, N. Ben'on, 3,87-31- 9

E. M. M'Gowcn, Alliance, 2,I'-M-

Samuol Myrea, New Lisbon, 1.00-3V- 0

M.vr.r.ILD On the 7th inst., by Rev. R.
Webber, Mr. (JroiioK C. Piielm, to Miss Fit-il- y

A. Paiik, both of Brunswick, Medina co.

DAVIS' IIAKMOMA, VOLUME 3.
WATER CURE EXCYCLOP.ICDIA. "

Can be had at tho Cheap Book-Store-

July 7. '62. j. McMillan.

hi us. m. ni. l'LiitcE,
WATEU-CUR- E PHYSICIAN,

Guben-St- ., Sallm, CoLVSiniANA Covntt, O.
May 1, 1832.

DR. C. PEARSON,
II O HI ffi O r A T H I S T ,

HAYING permanently located in Salem,
respectfully announce to the Public

that ho is prepared to trcut Hnmccnpalhicelly all
diseases, whether Chronic or Acuto. Ho gives
a general invitation to all, and flatters himself
he can render general satisfaction.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, on Main St.
OIM'OSITB THB PoST-Omt'-

May 15, 18o2.

VACLK TOM'S CABI.,
Ik Marvels Dream Lire, Jlacauley'i Dlslory

of England,
And a very great variety of other Rook a ir
everv depaiiuieni uf Literature, just openeil
ut McMILUhY'S llOOK-STOH- Five

Doors Kast of the, Town Hull.
The most of which will he sold 'JO per cent

cheaper than they ever wero ollurcd ill this
market heliire.

Also, lllatik Books, Wall Paper, Gold
Pens, Pocket Cutlery, Accordions, Toyo,
Fancy Articles, and a large atock of STA-
TION KRY.

Ti.7f.US C.1SI1 CALL AVD SEE.
j. McMillan.

Sulem, Mny 15, 1852.

NEW BOUT AND SHOE STORE.
THE subscriber has commonced the Boot and

Shoo Business, and keeps on hand all kindl of
BOOTS & SHOES of his own manufactuie.

ALSO For tale, Hole and Upper Leather,
French and Country Calf-Skin- Morocco akina
and Linings ol all colon ; Chamay skint and
binding, with thoo finding!, fco.

E. ELDR1DQE,
Salem, May 8th. 1852.

JOHN C. WJIINERY,
SURGEON DENTIST lOJiet meet the

Salem Book Store. The subscriber would in
form hit friends and the public, that he is again
at hia poat. Having spent several months in
Cincinnati, in making himself minutely acquain-
ted with tho various branches of hit Proiession (
he feels confident of being able to render the
fullest satisfaction to those who may require hit
services.

Salem, March 6, 1802.

ISAAO TUESCOTT. C LASIX, TBBSOOTT,

I. TRESCOTT &Co.
SALEM, OHIO, Wholesale and Retail Deal,

era in School, Classical and Miscellaneous
Books and Stationery Drugs and Medi

cinos; Shoe ad Groceries,
Marsh S, 1802.


